NDHA NEWSLETTER - October 2020

NDHA believes in helping dental hygienists achieve their full potential as they seek to improve the public’s oral health. We support your goals by helping to ensure access to quality oral health care; promoting dental hygiene education, licensure, practice and research; and representing your legislative interests at the local, state and federal levels.

PUBLISHER’S CORRECTION - In the previous version of the October 2020 NDHA newsletter the Omaha Component article contained an error. Below is the corrected article.

Dilys Houser
Omaha Component Chair

Hello. I am a 2016 dental hygiene graduate of Iowa Western Community College. I have recently joined forces with an amazing group of women to form the Omaha Component of NDHA in which I hold the Chair position.

I am thrilled to keep learning and representing Omaha on the NDHA Board. We have a full leadership slate including Cherelle Rogers (Vice Chair and CE Development Committee), Hannah Schlumbaum (Security National Bank Liaison, Awards and CE Development Committees), Kelly Rehling (Social Media Chair), Lauren Heisterkamp (Social Media Chair and CE Development Committee), Erica Ernst (Awards Committee and CE Development), Alixe Vacha (Awards and CE Development Committees), Aren Rowland (Awards and CE Development Committees), Angie Doll (Membership and CE Development Committees), and Monica Kems (Membership and CE Development Committees).

We are working on organizing continuing education; however, our usual location is not allowing private meetings related to COVID-19. We are encouraging everyone to attend the upcoming NDHA fall session which will be on October 16th – 17th in Lincoln.

Omaha Component of NDHA has organized an event happening on Friday, October 9th at the Makery. Registration is open to the first 26 people to sign up. This information can be found on the Omaha Component of NDHA Facebook page. Also, keep your eyes peeled as Omaha will be hosting an outdoor adventure here soon and we would love for you each to join us.
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